
Colonial Seaeta'7/s Qffice, 
.June 16, 1842. 

His TIx('ellcl1cy the Governol' directs it 
to he lloti1iI'fJ, that Her Majesty's Colonial 
I:-lehooncr Champion "hall, as soon as pos
sible after her arrival from King George's 
Sound, pl'oeeed to the outst·ations of Bun
dlllJ and the VaFse, for the pUl'poFe 
carrying any good;; 01' paehllges which par
ties may have to forward. 

B:J 11is ErcellencJ/s "(:Omman(l, 
PETER BROWN. 
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annoyance likely to ensue to the inhabi- times on payment of a fee of Is. for each 
tants of towns f!'Om the indiscriminatc such inspectioll, 
slaughtering of live stock, that the same That a copv of allY new charter or deed 
should be regulated so as least to interfel'e is in like manilel' to be recorded. 
with public llealth and comfort, it is pl'O~ That thc Managing Director, l\fana;rer, 
posed- ChiefCashiel', 01' Clerk, is, within 30 d~lYS 

That any person slaughtering cattle with- £'i'om ~UJd aftcr the 1st J anual'y in each and 
out a license is to be subject to a penalty. evcry yea!', or as soon after as practicahle, 

'l'hat any person desirons of obtainillO' to record on oatll ill the He(fistl'Y Offiee a. 
sHch license is, before the Annual I,icensillg cOl'l'ect list of' the namcs of all persons who 
Meeting', to deliver to tIle Clel k of the Ma: shall then be existing propl'ielors or me'11. 
gistl'ates in the district he resides a 1I0tion bel'S ofsnch company, with theirrcspective 
in writing of his intentioll to apply fol' slIch places ofahode and dcscriptions, which is to 

Colonial Sec1<etar'Y'R O.tJTce, Perth, licensr, which is to contain a description be opcn at all reasonable times fOJ' 
.June 13, 1842. the premises. tion on the payment of Is. 

His Excelle:l('y tIle Governol' directs it That €very such Jicrl1Pc IS to be signed 'l'hat every person whose name is so 
to be notified for general information, tlwt by the majority of the J nsticcs present, on recorded, is to bc considercd a member 01' 

the U<'gnlations publishcd in the n~zct(e theil' being satisfieclof the good dWl'actel' proprietor of the company, aud is liable to 
of 13th .June, 1840, in l'rgard to Dc ts,\ of th-e applicant, and that the situation of' be sued as such. 
for tllP purchase of Crowl! Lands, and th", the hotl'!c is not o~jectionable. That the Act is to apply to every Com$ 
payment of Bounty 011 the introduction of· That such license shall contilltle in fOl'ce pall!, Ifil'll1, ?r Individual engaged in the 
},aboI'PI's, are no 10ngcI' in force, the period until the Annual Licensing Meeting next ordll1ary busmess of Banking by receivinO' 
Qi two years for which they were enacted cnsuing:. deposits and issuing bills or notes pa.rabl~ 
l11wing expired.· That this bill is not to apply to persons to the owner at sight 01' on demand. 

By Iiis BxcellenrJ;'.~ command, killing for thei,' own usp,. That the Act is to commence and take 
P E'l'ER BROWN. No. 3.-A nUl to amend tlte Lan'S nom in I effect from and after the day on whieh it 

Colonial Secretm'.'IJ"~ O'/ficr, Perth, 
.Tune 13, 1842. 

His Excellency directs it to be notified 
for geneml inforl;ation, that Mel'srs. ArIll
strong have driven into their Btock-yard at 
Serpentine Fal'm, in the l\f nrl'ay District, 
a Cow marked on the 11ip HV, having 
light brindle sides, amI white along the 
back. 

By Eis Excellenc,lf's command, 
J>ETER BROWN. 

Colonial SC(,l'etar?/s O'/Jice, Pm'tll, 
June 10, 1842. 

His Excellency the Govemol'is pleased 
to direct that the general objects of the 
following Bil],:, now under consideration of 
the J~egislativc Council, be published for 
general information. 

By His Excellenry's command, 
l>ETEH. BROWN, 

No. l.-AiBill to prcrent tTIC 1In{[utluwiscd 
occltJJation of Cronm Lands. 

1t being expedient to provide a systcm by 
which the extensive pa"Wrage of flocks and 
~erds requisite in a pastoral country m:1y bE 
rendered rIOt ineonsistent 'with the rights of 
the Crown, and the progress of improve
ment and civilization, it is proposed-

'}'o pl'ollibit under R penalty all unliccnsed 
oc('upation of Crown Lands, but to permit 
their occupation under an allnual liccnse, at 
the rate of £20 for every four square miles, 
which shall also convey a rigllt ofpre.emp. 
tion at the minimum price, in conformity 
with the regulations which may be in force 
fJ.t the time as to extent, pI ice, &c., provided 
the purchase he effected within three months 
~fter notice of intention to sell. 

No.2.-A Bill to 1'egulate tlte Slauglt
tering if Cattle in Towns. 

~t being expedient, in order to prevent 

for'ce 'respecting tlte Establishrhent and, passes the council. 
Requlation 0/ .l}an':s. " No. 4.-:-A Bill to malie pel'J}et1lal an Act 

I~ bemg- expe~,lenl' fOl the ~letter mfOl- ent~tled" An Act to J1l'ovidea remedy 
matlon al,d se;;Ul Ity of the pub,IlC, to amend against .lIorses and oclter Li"te 
Ill? laws uow 1I1 fo~'ce :espectmg the ~st~- Stoclt straying in 1'0nm.~, and to pl'e-
bl,lshment and rer;ulatlOn of Banks, It lS ventEnf.ire Ii(Jl'ses and Bulls straying 
pI ~1?Osed-. . in ang part qf the Colon'IJ. 

I hat each Banklllg Company IS, at the ' 
close of its busine~s ~very Monday, to pl'e- Colonial Sccl'eta1'Y's OJ/ice, Perth, 
pare and make up a full and correct£f!:lcoul1t June 7, 1842. 
in writing of its Assets and Liabilities. His Excellency the Governor has been 

That from such weekly accounts there is pleased to appoint Samuel Moorc, Esq., to 
to be prepared, on the last Monday of each be a magistrate of the ten'itory. 
quartcr, a general abstract in writing of the By H·is Excellency's command, 
averag-« amount during sllch qU::lrtel' of the PETER BROWN. 
respective assets, property, credits, and se
curities of such Banking Company, and of 
their respective debts, engagements, and 
liabilities, to which is to be subjoined a 
statement exhibiting the capital stock of 
every such Banking Company paid up at 
the close of the quarter for which such ab
stracts respcctively shall be made up, the 
rate and amount of the last dividend that 
may have been declared, and thc amount of 
reservcd profit at the time ofdecluring such 
dividend, and such respective quarterly .ab
stracts are to be verified upon the pat1(~,f' 
the managing Directol',M1ti'.agEu:,.pHief 
Cashier, or Clerk ph :aa~il~lng 
Company, ~Ild is to . .. ea totlf~Co-
lonial Secretary, to .. aid. before the Go
vernor and Lcgislative .• Couricil, and pub-
lished in the G "nment Gazette. 

That a copy " i~chal'ter, or ofthc deed 
of copartnership and settlement, o{every 
s1Ich Banking Company, attested by the 
Managing Director, l\:[anagel', Chief Ca
shier, or Clerk, to be a true transcript of the 
original charter,ol' of the deed of copartner
ship and settlenfent is to be registel'ed in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds within 30 
days £I'om and after the day on which this 
Act shall commence and take effect, Ol' as 
soon thereafter as may be practicable, 'Vl1ich 
is to be open for inspection at all reasonable 

Commissa1'iai O.tfice, Pm'tll, 
June D, I842. 

Sealed tmt1ers in triplicate [marked Ten
dm's for Fresh Meat] will be rcceived at this 
Office on Wednesday, the 22nd .June, 
I842, f!'Om such person or 
be willing to supply .ii'esh meat 
mOllths certain from the lilt 
in such qnantitiesas may be 
the fClilmv . OnB :-

Ya7'fi, 
Dale 
JVilliams 
KojonuJ} 

The price per pound to he in 
figures and words at length, and two·suill
cient sureties will be requirl!dfbr the duo 
performance of the contract. 

All further particulars may kc.knowu on 
application at this office. 

W.H.DRAKE, 
Dep. Asst. Cam. General. 

Printed by CHARLES MACFAULL, 

tirtn:,rmneltt Prif&ier. 




